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  Mount Brevitor Land

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 4,993,621.34السعر:

موقع
Barbadosبلد:

26/03/2024نشر:
وصف:

Located in Mount Brevitor.
Mount Brevitor Development offers 117 acre gently sloping site perfect for a residential development.

This exceptional parcel of land offers developers gently sloping landscape perfect for creating a terraced
development with all properties overlooking the West Coast of Barbados and the Caribbean Sea.

With the popular ‘Vuemont Development’ located next door, this lot benefits from the already installed
infrastructure and road network as well as the proven success of Vuemont to the West. Developers have
the option of also purchasing additional parcels of surrounding land which would be perfect for a 9-hole

golf course, green space or further phases to any development erected on Mount Brevitor land.

The property has an excellent price per square foot cost at just under $1.00 US per square foot with most
of the land being useable. There is also a wonderful gully to the north of the property which offers the

ability for landscaping and a natural border which plays in well with eco-living and the entire lifestyle that
comes with living in Barbados.

Developers of Mount Brevitor will give future owners the space, views and amenities expected from
living on the West Coast of Barbados. Mount Brevitor also give access to all the amenities on the West

Coast of Barbados such as Lime Grove Lifestyle Center, Royal Westmoreland Golf Course, Tides
Restaurant and much more within the Holetown and Speightstown areas just a 10-minute drive away.

مشترك
43987.9359 محجم كبير:

Lease terms
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https://www.imlix.com/ar/آخر/mount-brevitor-land-5595577.html
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Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/MGPD-T10873/?utm_camرابط الموقع:
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Contact information
IMLIX ID:67569
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